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tising rotes made known nponnppllentloii.
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Tiik name of Bryan was carefully
avoided by tlio speakers at the Demo-
cratic notification meutlnt; last week.

Thh Republican executive e.oiinult- -

tee lias n it been publicly announced.
The county chairman is said to be
awaiting his "official" orders.

It can be said that it takes a rich
man to draw a check, a horse to draw
a cart, a pretty girl to draw attention,
a toper to draw a cork, a free lunch
to draw a crowd, and an advertise-
ment in the Herald to draw trade.

Tub Democrats will ignore all
national issues and devote their whole
fight to honesty in the administration
of state government. Candidate
Creasy's Bpeecli, at the notification
meeting, conveyed the single idea
that he Is very anxious to be elected.

Tuk North American, of Phlladel
phia, sums up the existing strike situ
ation In these words : "Prosperity is
responsible for the great restlessness
of lflbor throughout tliu country.
The men who do the work want a
greater share of the product, and,
generally speaking, whatever labor
gets from capital labor has to extort
by awakening capital's fears for the
continuance of Its profits. Hence the
strikes."

Wiiilk critics on this side of the
Atlantio are showing that our army
at Santiago ought not to have won,
the Spanish military commanders on
duty then are explaining that our
operations wore so conducted that it
was absolutely impossible to make
head against us. The difference is
between the theory of war and its
actual practice. In the text books
the result of battles is a matter of
nice calculation and exact prevision.
In the field it is chiefly a matter of
good fortune or the product of condi-
tions lartrelv indetiendent of the or- -

uenv turn BYBieujuuu uunuuci ui wie
campaign as laid down in the books.

Defective Sidewalks.
In many parts of Shenandoah de-

fective sidewalks are the rule rather
' han the exception. This is to be re-

gretted But there is no reason why
this state of aHairs should exist, were
the Chief Burgess to exercise author-
ity given hiiu under the. borough or-

dinances. Some of these sidewalks
are in a disgraceful condition. The
old system of wooden walks still ob-

tains. Accidents, followed by salts for
physical injuries, result, and will con-

tinue until a better system is in-

augurated.
Commenting upon this snbject, us

It effects Meadville, the Philadelphia
Inquirer puts forth some wholesome
truths that are equally applicable to
Siipnandoah. It says :

"The folly of allowing nuisances,
like these complained of by the
Tribune, to exist, has so often been
illustrated that it is almost a waste
of time to dilate further upon it. In
possibly twenty five Pennsylvania
towns the negleot to bring streets and
sidewalks up to modern standards has
cost so many times the amount in
damages to victims that such im-

provement would have cost, as to
make a laughing stock of the defend,
ants in the several suits. In Mead,
ville, it appears, they have excellent
brick streets and damage suits for
accidents In these have consequently
become less numerous. But the side-

walks remain what they were ten or
twenty years ago, or are eyen worse.
The pretexts of the people and the
appeals of the press alike have fallen
won deaf ofllcial ears.

"The Inquirer is not in the habit of
nd vising people to rush into litigation
of any sort, but in accidents caused
by ofllcial negligence it urges every
victim to file a claim for damages.
For one thing, the damages are duo ;

tfor the second, the bringing of the
municipalities to terms by this method
is the only way of forcing .them to do
away witll obsolete and dangerous
institutions."

The property owner who maintains
a defective paveniont.whloh results in
a law suit followed by a 'verdiot for
damages against the borough, should
bear In mind that the latter can re-

cover the amount from the property

owner. This to tho hitter's Inti-rest- ,

therefore, to keep tholr pavements In
repair.

Story of a Slave.
To lie bound linnil anil foot for voir liv the

chains of disease Is tlio worst form of slavery.
(I cor ire t) William, of Manoliostor, Mich.,
tells liow stieli n slave was made free, lie
says : "My wlfo has been so holplem for five
years tlint aim oould not turn over In bed
hIoiio. After using two bottles of Ulectrlo
Hitters, alio is wonderfully Improved and
nbletodoliur own work." Tills supreme
remedy lor loninio uiscti'tis quicKiy euros
nervousness, sleeplessness. tnoUnelmlv. head- -

nclie, backache, fainting nnd dlszy 8clls.
i ins miracle working medittno is a godsend
to wouk, sickly, run down people. Rvery
bottlo guaranteed Only BO cents Sold by
A. Witsloy, Druggist.

C lilnoHo VlllniiorH i:n ltotito.
Philadelphia, Aug. 14. A special

cablegram was received yostorday bv
Van I'hou I.ee, from Hong Kong, stat-
ing that 2C0 ChlnoBO men and women
Intended for the Chlnoso village of tho
National Export Exposition had sailed
from that port on ono of tho stonmora
for Snn Francisco, whoro It is oxpectod
they will arrive Sept. 1. Tho bring-
ing over of these Celestials Is allowed
by special permission of tho secretary
of tho treasury, given some months ago
to tho exposition management, which
Is held responsible for tho return of
each mombor of tho party.

The rtomellest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, nnd others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free n

trial bottle of Kemp's lialsaui for the Tliront
nnd Lungs, a remedy that Is gunrnntccd to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, llroncliitis nnd Consump
tion. Price 25c and 50c.

Coal Mlnoi May Shut Down.
Wlllcesharro, Pa., Aug. 14. Tho

trouble that Is browing between tho
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
Railroad company and Its miners
threatens to assumo serious propor-
tions. The big meeting hold In Scran-to- n

Bnturdny night In favor of a re-

duction In the prico of powder Is to bo
followed by similar meetings in Lu-zor-

county. If the miners Insist on
their demnnds the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company will pur-
sue the cnur30 adopted by tho Susque-
hanna Coal company, nt Nantlcoke,
viz, shut down their mines. It Is said
several collieries operated by this com-
pany in Luzerne county are now pro-pari-

to coase operations immediately
upon tho receipt of orders from head-
quarters.

How Is Your Wife ?
Has sho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured theso ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Honey refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee

jlj 11119

Mnny Arrst Wnrrnnts Ismiinfl,
Paris, Ann. 1 oc-

curred Inst evening outside the ofrtcoa
of tho Antl-Seml- lo longiio, whoro JuleM
Ourrln. president of tho league, nnd
Max RprIb, the former Jow halting
mayor of Algiers, against whom ordors
of arrest were Issuod on n charge of
ronsplrlnz to bring about n chnngo of
government, nro still besieged by tho
police. Kitty anti-Semit- took up a po-
sition In ajBtrturant opposlto and M.
(lucrln harangued them from a win-
dow. Finally tho pollco closed the
thoroughfare to prevent tho demonstra-
tion becoming parlous. In tho course of
tho ovonlns M. Oodefroy, president of
tho commltteo of the Jeunosso roynl-Ist-

was nrrestod, nnd a dispatch from
Saint Lo announces tho nrrost of M.
Le Menuet, secretary of tho League of
Patriots.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powdor to ho shaken into" tlio shoes At
this season y.ur feut fed swollen, tiorvous
and hot, nnd get tired easily. If you havo
smarting feet or tight shoos, try Allen's Fo

It cools tho feet and makes walking
eisy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,
blisters nnd callous spots. Eollovos corns aul
bunions of nil win nnd glvos rest and com-

fort. Try It Sold by all druggists
nnd shoo stores for 23c. Trial packago FitEE,
Addtoss, Alien S. Olmsted. Lo Roy, N. Y.

Pntn.1 Duel llotwoi'ii l'nltcenuni.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 14. A duel fatal

to both participants took placo horo
yesterday between Policeman A. P.
riawllngs nnd Chnrlos A. Daniels.
Forty-fiv- e calibre six shooters woro
tho weapons, tho dlstanco three paces.
Eight or nine shots woro fired and
plate glass windows for a block around
woro shattered. Uawllngs Hv,ed ten
minutes .and DanloU an hour. Tho
former was Bhot throe times and the
latter onco.

MothoiB loso tholr droad for "that terrible
second suninior" when they have Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry In tho house
Naturo's specific for summer complaints of
every sort

Street Ilfiltwny Mobbed fu Tcnuesst-o-.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 14. A mob
of sympathizers with tho locked out
union employes of tho Electric Strcot
railway last night at a secluded point
on tho rouad attacked a car contain-
ing a number of passengers with rocks.
Windows in tho car woro broken and
tho motorman was struck. One wo-
man In Jumping from tho car was
struck by a big stono and seriously
hurt. The motorman drow a revolver
and fired Into tho mob. A posse of
policemen were sont to tho scone and
dispersed tho mob.

Ordinary household accidents havo no
terrors when there's a bottlo of Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctrlc Oil iu tho medicine chest. Heals
burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief.

Special

ROUTING NRAR MANILA.

llirnii AinurleruiH Killed mid Thirteen
Wounded Ton MIIoh From l;tty.

Manila, Aug. 14. A rcconnalssanco
ly troopB of Qonoral Samuol B. M.
Young's brigade with tho object of dis-
covering the whoronbouta of tho cnomy
noar San Mateo, northeast of tho San
Juan rosorvolr, nbout ton mllos from
Manila, rosulted in tho occupation of
San Mateo. Tho American loss wnB
threo killed nnd thlrtcon wounded, In-

cluding a nontenant of tho Twonty-flr- st

Infantry.
Tho Americans approached Snn

Mateo In threo columns. Major Cronln,
with 1G men of tho Twonty-flft- h In-

fantry, ndvancod from Novallohcs, five
mllos west of San Mateo. Captain
Hirers, with a hundred men of tho
Fourth cavalry, and Captain Parker,
formerly lieutenant colonel of tho
Twelfth Now York voluntoor regiment,
with 280 mon of tho Twenty-fir- st and
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry and tho Fourth
cavalry, approached In two columns
from tho south. Major Cronln ex-
perienced many difficulties arising
from tho condition of tho country and
failed to efTcct a Junction with Cap-tnl- n

Rivers wcet of San Mateo, as had
been planned.

Captain Rivers, advancing, took an
outpost of tho enemy two miles south-
west of San Mateo. He thon encoun-
tered strong roslstanco among tho
hills, tho enemy firing from oxcollent
positions. Having failed to connect
with Major Cronln, and seeing that the
town was nlrendy occupied by tho
Americans, Captain Rivers withdrew,
covering his withdrawal by a heavy
volley. Ho lost a sorgoant killed.

Captain Parker, on advancing, found
tho enemy strongly entrenched on tho
far sldo of some rlco fields, about a
mllo wldo, and covered with deep mud.
Pushing forward rapidly, ho routed
tho Filipinos after 40 minutes' fighting,
and then continued tho march upon
San Mateo, which ho entered without
serious resistance. Major Cronln en-

tered tho town throe hours later. Tho
Americans still ocoupy tho placo. Our
men were exhausted by tho heavy
marching. Twenty-thre- e of tho enemy
are known to havo boon killed.

This Is tho first action In which
Colonel Burt's colored troops partici-
pated. They behaved well, tholr lead-
ers having difficulty In holding thom
back. Goneral Young accompanied
Captnln Parker's column and was un-d- or

fire throughout the cngagomont.

LIEUT. 0ILLM0RE HEARD FR0AL

Of tho Fourteen Captives All but Two
Aro Woll.

Manila, Aug. 14. Word has been re-
ceived from Ltoutonant J. C. Glllmoro,
of tho United States gunboat York-tow- n,

who, with 14 members of tho
crew ot tho gunboat, was captured by
the Insurgents last April near Baler,
on tho east coast of .Luzon. Tho mes

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH.

LETTER TO UU HNIItAU no. 18,99a

" DitAn Fin end I feel It my duty to
oxprcss my gratltudo nnd thnnks to
you for what your modlcmo has dono
for mo. I was very miserable and los-
ing flpfihvory fast, had bladder trouble,
fluttering pains about tho heart and
would got so dizzy nnd sufTorcd with
painful menstruation. I was rending
In a paper about Lydla H. PInltham's
vegctablo Compound, so I wrote to you
and after taking two bottles I folt lllto n
new person. Your Vogotablo Compound
lias entirely cured mo and I cannot
praise It enough." Mrs. J. O. JtAliNAltD,
Milltown, Wasuinoton Co., Mn.

An Iowa Woman's Convincing Statement,

"I tried throo doctors, and tho last
ono said nothing but an operation
would help mo. My troublo was pro-
fuse flowing! somotlmes I would think
I would flow to death. I was so weak
that tho least work would tiro mo.
Rending of so many being cured by
your modlcino, I mado up my mind to
writo to you for advice, and I am so
glad that I did. I took Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegctablo Compound and Liver
Pills and followed your directions, and

! am now well and strong. I shnll rccom- -'

mend your medicine to all, for It saved
my life." Miss A. P., Box SI Abjjott,
Iowa.

sage which comos through Spanish
prisoner's It to tho effect that tho of-
ficer nnd his men nro at VIcan, In the
provlnco of South Ilcos, on tho west
coast of Luzon. All but two are well
l.loutenrmt Ulllmoro is allowed a
houso and a servant and is fairly
treated.

Whllo the Seventeenth Infnnry, dur-
ing last Tuesday's battle, was ap-
proaching Calulut along the road, tho
troops saw a group of E0 Filipinos out- -
sldo tno town under a nag of truce.
Somo, who woro in white clothing,
held up their hands to signify that
thoy were unarmed. Captain Hart, with
a dctachmont, advancod cautiously to a
point within 200 yards of thom, when
tho Phlllplnos picked up tholr guns and
fired a volley. The Americans dropped
Into tho bushes unhurt on tho first
movement and returned the flro. At
this tho Filipinos ran oft.

The InBurconts havo taken the ng
gresslvo in tho nolchborhood of tho
railroad. On Saturday night they un
successfully attacked San Luis, on tho
Rio Grande, noar Calumplt, which Is
garrisoned by two companies of the
Twenty-secon- d Infantry. Tho Ameri
cans had ono man, a sorgeant, killed,
and two privates wounded.

j A luxury within the reach of all !

1 Best Coffee for the Money!

Premium List

j

Save
Heads

Notice!

your Lion
and pro-cu- re

valuable
Premiums

Free.

1 DL JM N ever
Ground.

Sold
only
in 1 lb.

packages,

Our New Premium List, which will shortly appear in thispaper,
will surpass everything ever offered heretofore!

WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY, Toledo, Ohio.

UNIVERSAL slJFPRAGG FOR CUBANS.

Moro Than Two-Thir- of tho Cuban
Ami' Aro IJlaolc Mon.

Havana,'-A-
ug.

14. Juan Oualborto
Gomez, roforrlnK to tho assortlon of
Curios Qarcla that tho raco problem
In Cuba could ho solvotl by n llmltod
educational frnnchtso, declared that
such a solution was altogether out of
tho question.

"It would bo tjulto Impossible, ho
Bald. "Moro than two-thir- of tho
army that fought for liberty aro black
men, and tho majority, oven of tho
colonola, cannot road or writo. Still
thoy would demand tho right to voto
nnd Justly domand It. Whnt right has
Carlos Garcia. I wish to know, to rep-
resent Cuba. Ho Is a young man and
received tho rank of lieutenant colonel
solely because of his fathor'8 prestlgo.
Ho has no political standing and no
right to spoak for nny oleraont In Cuba.
Tho troublo from tho first has boon
that too many unroprosontatlvo mon
havo tnlked to tho nowspapors. I am
convinced that anything but universal
suffrage would bo an Injustico to the
great majority ot tho Cubans."

A Trnimport'n Kxotttna Trip,
San Francisco, Aug. 14. Tho Uni-

ted States transport Contonnlal arrlvod
here from Manila yestorday after a
very exciting round trip. Sho narrowly
missed a couplo of typhoons, was on
a shoro on a coral reef, where tho
ontlro oroy baroly escaped capture at
tho hands of tho Filipinos; ono of tho
sailors was killed by a parting hawsor,
and ono of tho quartermastors was
stabbed by a colored cook. During tho
lightering process necessary to got the
Contonnial off tho roof near Manila
on hor outward trip a quantity of gov-

ernment stores to tho valuo of $18,000
had to bo Jotttsonod and woro eagerly
appropriated by tho Filipinos, who
swarmd about tho rcof and mado moro
than ono attack for tho purpose of
capturing tho vessel and crow. Upon
hor return trip to this port tho Con-

tonnlal brought a number of invalided
officers and mon from various regi-
ments. Tho wives of ofilcors aro also
on board.

On Ever; Bottlo
Of Sliiloh'g Consumption Care Is this guar
antco : "All wo ask of you ia to uso twp-tlilr-

of tho contents of this bottlo faith-
fully, thon If you can say you are not
bonofitod rotarn the bottlo to your druggist
and ho may refund tho prico paid." Prlco
S3 eta., 60 cts. and f1.00. Sold by P. 1),

Kirlin on a guarantee -

LIVE STOCK AURKETS.

Rooolpta of Cattle nt Philadelphia and
latest Quotations.

Philadelphia, Aug. 14. Tho receipts of
emtio in this city last week wero as fol-
lows: Beeves, 2,631; sheep, T.531; hogs,
4.783.

Beef cattlo wero In wood demand, and
with only fair supply prices advanced a
fraction i extra, Bi6vio. good. H0t9Io.i
medium, BHuono.; common, 491J5o.

Sheep fairly active and ilrm; oxtra,
SHo.; good, iVilf4?lc.; medium, 4y44c;
common, 2'.!,5i8o. ; lambs. CO70.

Hogs steady at 0HG7c. for western, tho
only kind In tho market.

Fat cows In good request at 2M04c
Thin coys In fair demand at fS02O.
Veal calves steady at 5c.
Milch cows in good demnnd nt $23Q55.

BASEBALL RECORD.

Nutlonnt Ioaauo.
W.Ij.Petl W.Ii.Pct

Brooklyn ..C3 31 .049 St. Louis ..El 45 .515

Boston CO 3(1 .023 Pittsburg .49 CO .495

Phtlad'a ...00 S3 .000 IiOUlSVlllO .42 El .433

Baltlmoro . .07' 33 .594 Now York.. 39 B4 .419

Cincinnati ..01 41 .EOS "Washington 33 64 .331
Chicago ....63 43 .052 Clovoland ..17 84 .103

SATUIIUAV'S NATIONAL LEAOUK OAUES.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, B; Chi-
cago, 0. At Now York First gamo: Now
York, 13; Clovoland, 1. Socond garnet
Now York, 6f Clovoland, 2. At Boston-Fi- rst

gamo: Cincinnati, 7; Boston, 2.
Beoond gamo: Cincinnati, 7; Boston, 2.
At Brooklyn First game: Louisville, 7;
Brooklyn, 6. Second gamo: Brooklyn. 6;
Louisville, 2. At Baltlmoro Baltimore,
16; Pittsburg, 2. At Washington St.
Louis, 9 Washington, 3.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OASIB.

At Weohowkon Postponed swnoi Now
Cork, 9: Louisville, 6.

MEN Kidney trouble proya upon
tho mind, dlscoaragos and

AND lessons ambition ; beauty.

WfinPN vigor and cheorfulnesa soon
disappear when the iidhoys

aro out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t, tbo
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottle by mall tree, also pampnict.
Address, pr. Kilmer & Co., mnghamton, jm . X

I Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
Tho fall term of this famous
training school for teachers
will open August 28, 1809. Su-
perior advantages are offered
to young men and "tomen
preparing lor teacning, coi
lege, or business. Tho hulld- -

Jl lngs are all new, containing
3$ spacious and pomfortablo

rooms forstudents, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throughout,nnd supplied with
tno latest anil best ngiuing Hi
and sanitary appliances. S
Deforo choosing a school JJt
secure a catalogue of tho g

I Rev. N. G. Schaeffer, Ph. D D. D

piuncipalI I
S For full Information, catalogue, etc., K

aaarrss
KtidlUnh SIA)t NUnMAL SUHUUL,

KUTZTOWK , PA.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for tho Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phlla, Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stont, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street.

Will receive prompt attention.

THEY HI W SB.

Not Only In Shcnnndoali, But In

Every City anJ Town In the Union.

If tbo roador took the time and troublo to
ask Ills fellow rcsidouta of Shenandoah tlio
simplo question given below, bo would obtain

tho ono answor. If ho would r. i ' tbo stato- -

monts now bolng published in Shenandoah

which rofor to thii answer, It would surprlso
him to note that thov number so many. At
many moto could bo, and may bo published,
but In tho tneautlmo o.sk tho first porson you

meet what cures backache? The answor will
bo, Doan'fi Kidnoy Tills Hero is a cltlzon

who endorses our claim :

Mr. .1. J. Kelly, of SO South Main strrot,
says: Merchant reading about tho tomark-abl- e

success of Doan's Kidney Pills procured
them from Klrlln's pharmacy and tbo follow-

ing Is what bo ays of h!a experleiieoi "I
had pains In my back both annoying and In-

convenient whon attending to my business,

and If on toy feet any longth of time tlicro
was n dull, steady achtug across my loins. I
had a feeling of languor, a lack of enorgy

and llstlessncds which unfitted mo for work.
I saw statements made by people who had
been cured by using Doan's Kidnoy Pills and
I got thom at Klrlln's pharmacy. After tbo
treatment I was as enthusiastic In praising
that valuable preparation as others. I would
not bo without .them for thoy are positive In

their offecta, and causa uo disagreeable sensa-

tions when taking then."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.

Price 5o cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., BufTalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the noma Down's and take no
substitute.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

Is tho original and only FXtENOII.
..f. nnrl i ll D pflNl fill thO ID flT- -
ket. i'rioe, $1.00; eont by mail.
Qonnino Bold only bj
Klrlln's drug storo.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IW EBTiUOT MAT It, 1809.

Possongor trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, LchlgMon,
Slntlngton, White Hall, Cntasaunua, Allajitown,
Bethlehem, Kaston New York and Philadelphia
t 5 2.1. 7 no a. iu . 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.
For WUkcsbarre, White Haven and Plttston,

S 28, 10 12 n. m.. 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.
For Loceyville, Towanda, Sayre, AVaverly,

Blmlra, Rochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Qap and
Stroudsburg, 5 28 n. m.,5 17 p. m.

For Lambertvllle aifd Trenton, 7 SO n. in.
For Jeoncsvllle, IevlBton and Beaver Meadow,

3 28 a. in., 12 62 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrlcd, nazteton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m., 12 62 and
1 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Frcelond, 6 28, 1012
s, m., 6 17 p. m.

For Scrauton, S 28, 10 12 n. m., 5 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek,, (HrardvUle, and Ashland, A 00,

nnd 7 28 p, m.
For Knvcu Run, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel and

Shailinkill, 10 49 n. m., 1 42, G 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Placo and Delano,

J 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. in., nnd 12 62, S 17 p. m.
For Yotesvllle, 5 28. 10 12 o. m.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 7 00. 0 20 n. m.,

11 CO nnd 4 20 p. in., and nrrlvo at Shenandoah
at 7 60, 10 12 a. m., 12 52, 6 17 p. m.

Lenve Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair,
Now Custle, Morca and New Boston, 7 60 and
1012 a. m , 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0 45 a. m.,
12 SS, 505, 8 15 p. ill.

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m.,
12 45, 5 09, 6 2R, S 81 p. m.

SUNDAY TltAINa
Trains leave for ttavon Run, Ocutralla, Mt.

Cunnel and Shamokln, 9 40 a. m., 7 21 p. m ,
Trains leavo Shamokln for Sbonandoati nt

8 60 a. m., and 6 85 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Yatcsvtlle. Mahanov

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
uazieion, ococKion, lumuer xara, tveameriy
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., nnd 6 82 p. in.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Boston and Phillips-bur-

9 47 a. m and 6 82 p. m.
trot new xorie and I'nunilelpnia, V 47 a. ra.
Leave Hazletoa for Shenandoah. 8 60. &. m..

and 6 27 p. m.
fii. u. uu rrmc, supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
BOLUIT II. WILBUlt. Qenl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES & LKE, Qenl. Pass. Agt.,

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNKMACIIKR, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem. Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

TOTE FOB

WW. S. LEIB,
OP ASHLAND.

FOR PROTIIONQTARY.

yOTE FOB

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OP LOFTY.

FOR. COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OTE FOR-y
HORACE P. RABER,

OF riKEQROVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yoTE Fon

THOMAS J. HIGGIRS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OV THE COURTS.

A box of our

sroffli rnniLT brew
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dolivorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing: Company.

LAIKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region.
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here lor the
entire Beoson. Vot particulars
oddref,

D. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barneavllle, Pa.

j'owticrfl nor...

Mir Jiurfiftfr Uti-t-

Lh Trnn rnj FenOYTuTi' tU tuA oth . lii
Mttyt bu . U) fc.- -t ana W 1


